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Primary Election Law; and it is 'expressly provided by Section 24 of
such Act that "This Act shall not take effect and be in forca in any
county of the State until after the same shall have been submitted to
and adopted by the qualftied elector;; of Euch county."
It necessarily follows that whera tne Act shall not take effect in a
county until adopted at a~ election held 'for 'such purpose, that no part
of such act can take 'effect prior to that time.
You are therefore advised that until the Primary Election Law i;;
adopted by a county, in the mannar provided in said law, non'e of its
provisions apply to such county.
Very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses.
Licenses, Annulment of by Conviction.
County Commissioners have no 2uthority under Chap. I, Laws
1905, to revoke licenses of ,a Retail Liquor Dealer doing business
iri a town of more than 100 inhabitants.
Under Sec. 4051, Pol. Code, conviction of a retail liquor dealer
for violating laws relating to gambling or sale of intoxicating
liquors is a revocation of the license.
Helena, Montana, June 28th, 1906.
Hon. A. J. Walrath, County Attorney, Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 26th inst., requesting opinion of this
office, received.
The first question submitted by you is whather .the board of county
commissioners, under Chap. 71, Laws of 1905, have authority to revoke
the license of a retail liquor dealer doing bu;;iness in a town of more tnan
100 inhlllbitants and who has been convicted of selling intoxicating liquor
to minors. You state that you have advised the commi;;sioners that they
have no authority to act under such law in such a case.
In this you
were correct, as said Chap. 71 relates only to retail liquor d'ealers doing
busines;; in town;;, villages or camps, etc., where the population is less
than 100.
Sec. 4051 ,of the Pol. COdd, however, is a general law and applies to
all persons to ~hom licenses have b'een issued.
This section provides
that "the conviction of any person for a 'violation of the laws in relation to
gamblin'g or the selling of intoxicating liquors, is a revocation of the
license to ;;uch par30n."
Under this '.;;ection, the moment .the man is
convicted the ,license' is'revoked without any further action on the part
of any' officer or ,board. 'If the man continues to sell liquors after having
beim ,convicted of- violating .the gambling law or 'any of th€ laws relating
to tha sale of intoxicating liquors, he is conducting such business without
a Hcense <and in a prosecution 'for conducting a busineilS without a
licens'e all that would ,be necessary to introduce in evidence, would -he a
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certified copy of the record of conviction and evidence showing thai ha
had engaged in such business sin<;e the date of such conviction.
Howevar, it would do no harm and would keep the records in better
shapa to have a certified copy of tne conviction of a person for violating
the gambling law or laws relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors
filed in the office of the county treasurer of the county where the person
convicted 'was engaged in business in a city or town of over 100 popula·
tion.
Upon the filing of such cartified copy of the record ion the office
of the county treasurer, he would 'he authorized to make an entry in his
license ,books to the effect that the license theretofore issued to tha
person convicted was revoked by reason of such conviction.
In such a
case, no action by the board of county commis;;;ioners is necassary.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Board of Equalization, Power to Subpoena Witnesses.
Mines. Assessment of Rents and Royalty. Taxation.
Net Proceeds of Mines, Assessment Of.
Lien for Taxes.
The Board of County Commissioners, when sitting as a County
Board of Equaliz2.tion, "has the power to subpoena witnesses.
Royalty, when paid as rent, cannot be assessed to the owner
of a mine as a part. of the net proceeds.
Net proceeds of a mine opera ted under lease should be assessed
to the lessee and the tax is not a lien against the mine.
Helena, Montana, June 30, 1906.
Hon. William"D. Clark, Chairman, Board of Coullty Commissioner;;;,
.I:sutte, Montana.
"Dear Sir: \Ve are in receipt of "your letter" ";;;ubmitting for the con'sid-eration of this department two quastions, to-wit:
1. "Has the County Board of Equalization power to subpoena witnesses to give testiinony concerning property they or others may own and
'which "is subject to taxation?"
2. "Whim mines are operated under laase by parties oth"er than the
owners who pay to the owner;;; a royalty, is such royalty taxllible to such
owner and a lien against such property?"
These questions will be considered in their order:
1. If tha county board of equalization fs a separate and distinct or·
ganization from the board of county commissioners and is vested with
different power and 'authority, then the law creating and governing the
board of "equalizat4on must alone -be looked to, but if th"e dutie;;; of the
board of equalization are only a part of tha" duties of the ooai'd of county'
commissioners, then the law relating .to the board of coun~y COlll!!15ssiners may also -be consulted.

